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Alumnae Association 
Offers Summer Tour 
Parent's Day Activities Feature 
Donnitory Display CompettHon 
Half~ay 
Is Comlllgl 
ThDM l*JT•lad •re llrpd lo 
1N1lla~se,....tlonf1eol.PJtolN 
,Uwn111e ,\H« llliCIII. Wlnlll~ Col-
lest-. llodl 11111, SO. Ci r, There 
•Ill be . 11 ... 11&1 lf'DIIII p11rtlca.--





NewCouncil Members Named 
On Mardi :u. T -rullt• Da\111 
... J1oltmrll \Jle •• NUCII 11111 
W. J91r'1old""*U_......• 
Ms f&r,n II I 1'11"'1. Old, ...... 
bfn !IOI .. Pad pillr"I ~IJ 
•re: CIIN DcllWID, S-11 s~-
:'~1,t~~I~ :,~ = 
Nell Jack-, N1,ic:,N1._n,,DC1Qle 
.\1111.a,, 1ml J;Mc7 H......_ 
Red Cross 
Sets Plans 
THE: JOHNSONIAN . 
.• · • · . WIICTMIOP COLLI.I 
..... yff£ .ioHNSONIAN 
Blood Donors Needed 
As Summer Is Nearing 
It ii swtHna to lea,; rrom the R~d • During the IWllmer. bowtftl', the 
Croa tlm only rour per nnt ofthe porula- ffliahty rour pere1n1: ii rot always lllre pro-
tlon p,ovkl:111 di the blood the nation UKI. teclion for the other 96 per cent Some or 
. \\by ii om of us~ that &Cnm>us little the four are IWI)" from boroe. ~nnil to1t-
band 1111d not aaother. What nu:Jc:ca one of tines we othcrwile d&rupted The II Id 
m 10 t, the Red Qoa Bloodmobile 1rd not now altni. ' 1 Y 
our ncla,bbor'? 
A nrldy of motM:I adhatcs the don~ 
' 11aera may be a sense of palriotism or of 
communiry 1Pirit. nerc may be a desire 10 
baw: a donation on record to protN.1 mcm-
bcn of ono's own family. Some are donon 
out rl sntitudc for U. UfHHVII donatioll 
of• ID'Ulp'. Odtm So bcmmo they want 
ID help ,ncc1 the pis ICt by lbw clubs or 
u:nJoiU or offlca. • 
They an 111 WIUd rraona. 
At the amc time, the need ii ,rcaltf. 
Summer htpway acddtntl and nation 
mishaps 1e1m to ltrlln the Red croa 
supply. 
P.:orc ~ th, able and pnerou, IIIUIIII 
US Med help. 
The bloodmobile Yislt hat ii IOday. In 
joiftdll with otha doaon we c:aa mate'""' 
that the Ufclint of blood wW be stto111 
cft0\11,b for aU our nctds. 
Inf innary Needs . Notice 
l.al ,nr, a cunpai&n was launched to 
disco,cr compllinb about the collep infir-
m.,ry. Throqh polls and interviews, the 
JohNonJ111 wu abl:: to n,icc these problems 
and lhb led to what can be called •'fair im-
proYaDCntl." 
We . do not desire to rehash old cona-
pllinll- We do, howewcr, wish to woicc a new 
one in hopa that it wW bo shadicd and the 
proper lkps wDJ be taken to cc,rrect the sit-
• 1111tlon. 
Dlrin1 the. lat couple of weeks, two 
prb: Jnade appointments at the L,fumary for 
ph}flic:als. They arrived and wailed approx-
hmtcly two hours for Dr. Johnlc.,n. She at 
11st armed and the Pris were prq.wed for 
lheirpb)'lic:lb. 
fmta.d or Dr. Johnton, a doctor - wI.o is 
in no way affitilc.d with Winthrop Colieae -
entered 11'1• lff.atmmt room and conduded 
lbl: namimdom. 
Tito lir1s Wire quite surprbed .. ~ 
a.aeered tbll they were not c:onmlled befor, 
':,.,~- WU pemiRed to 1ffC U,., 
W. an not by any means a coUese or 
prudes. We do feel, howe.cr, that we dncrvc 
the courtesy to be asked or CTtll told before 
somethina: or this sort occwa. It was not, in 
our opinion. rt,ht Jn any lelllC or the word 
for Dr. Johmon to pennJt , doctor rot ar-
Olu&ted with Winthrop to dmct tn)' sort of 
medical attention to I Winthrop student 
without that student's consent and know-
Jed,c beforehand. 
Dr. Jobnlon and Dr. Bundy are the only 
reCQ1nized coUep ph)'lktam at Wlotbrop. It 
ii the du.ty for eithff or the• to 1ttcnd the 
student's ncedL It ii not the rt1panlibility 
or &a)' odscr doctor to eater the collep in-
flnnary and aaumr: any or ill rapontlbll-
lia. • 
I( .... iallmuy ls und-ed . ..... 
stap1 aboulil bo tu.ea to hire row Mlp. We 
rat~. tlllt. rne tnce bllllrAhelp 
is not IICCCIIU7. 
We request that tlds unpleasant lituation 
not be nPNt.d and that proper admlaJllra .. 
tiYe 11ep1 be ram to 1a11111 Illa studeaca 
tbal ii wW rot moc:au-. B.H. 
,Winthrop's-Image Studied 
S1rt,1n« for~ Hlttr mlJtat "''°"'" • bet1,r Nw,.,,,, m1111a.u<.Qlllf ________ _ 
!IWIAGlNG IDIT<lt .......... :J .... ._ 
COLUMNISTS .... .Jou llckilNJ, , .. Polk· 
Wlom,MaWoll,~..._ NEWS mrroa ______ ,NdUq ........ 
ASST NEWS EDITOR.h,Mlq A•Alldmcna 
FIATUllE F.DITOR_. __ .Doto Wool(Ny 
ASST FEATUR! 1Drro1. __ .Nlrlha ...._ 
.. ... 
. ,A 
A..-7N• ,e.., l!Ai•n 8&---. 
+ fill--111111111 
Spring Fever Cure 






' Ario Guthrie : 
"YO'.& cu pt ..W,C JOII ..... 
at Alie.,. , ,uainm. .. Anll ao • 
~~'°~:::-::~ 
MUUCl'N tlMcfl acan. laSCcd• 
Widp. MuafflMtll -.flu Ado 
... bis fnent.C:kledSOtu•AUN'a 
.. ., . ...... ,,, prblp to u. dlJ 
.... N "* -.i tz Ulwtrated 
,.... "* .... tllti in.J'tldinl 
detla• DIil Ar)o 11 aut •• ir..orsl 
~ toJDia tlieanr17, llum.., _ 
=~~~&lldwUlqnlfter 
AtJCE"5 nrsrAUJIANT bu ben 
...... bolit,,1'1"ltta111kMud1q 
•U OHi' - camtr.r ewer alnceArlo 
Cw!lrlelll'OIIIMi6owlllhellotalewl-. 
he .... tbt 17-mlnute kq ale at 
the . llfl'l Nawport Folk FadnL 
TIie 'titord bll• 10W. ewer JIO,OOI) 
coplu&lld ca Aprtl l2.1'61Crc,r11t, 
Pnlll •Ill palilllfl Arld1 t,rltl 
IUutraled 11:r lbn'ta CillH U tflll 
n111 c;.,,.. Pn11 Sl*Lll, u enr-
1lad ,.,.,_di 11ric. al $LIO. 
Wltll ALICrSRESTAUIIANT ArlO 
Cdlrio 1baw1 1lp fl~ la 
tbl footeleP9 "lllll ca-, (olk 
,..,... :.U.., WOOIW Glllhz'le. TN 
Whlllllltoa Pc.t Aid: " Jwll u 
W .... Glldlrl9 ''°" fro,nlda!)lllt 
Bf'W1J'OCMk1'*--tbtdllbdtlH 
loll poMoltba0.,,U1ka,kt11Gn 
Ario .... Ille- • r-.N. -.. .. 
cat.,.....rora11CJ011r11-,.-
. 0. .. (Ro).-tnt.l tlat be II 
(Conlblaed on P,p 3) 
Dr, C'llrti 1, .. u.11.- r. tu 
1111rll;.-tdap1We11l-lll'OIIPIIJII 
~ aened as pruldnt ol 1M 
lollthenHlaforfr1l,\1~tlcmol 
lhe Ol'PNDUIII ., Amartc:t. ... 
olPbl,\1'fllTh,Ca., 
111oN MID lltllldld liilll ...._ 
Wffe FtllXH Met.lilt ........... 
- Phi Alen, Tlwlli: KICO' Cir~ 
==-et~•~'~:-= 
"'11r1hl Jant K .... , W Slllfr 
1
~. Sau likMIIM, Kl:,dlu-
=~=::.~t f:i:11:. 
PN11idl8ltn:l1Sr1.oaria. 
Allo anerdl"lt l<fere Yiff.rwHl• 
dem •rd Mn. l'/,0, S1nltJi. Del.Ill 
and Mn. John nate,, v,. •• 
Mn. RaH wti:,b, M!u t&lrlam 
WIUlrord, l•r. allCI Mr.. T ..... a 
MOJlll,n,, M1·. and ,.,,. . MeUonlWll-
,an. Mr. lll.4 Mn. !..kw:INJ Appl .. 
ININr, R.:•Nlcbia. 
Other in.,...,. who.,.. .... ble 
In lt1111l w1trtFl'll11tlOIGIUIOIMl'J', 





F• DdltinJ so, Al WC 
Sl ... ts WJtl& Sl..00• 
---,.uiDl'IICHES•PIZZAS" SPACK£TJI• SALADS 
..... 
JJl.3661 •r JlUJ.9,4, 
SMITH• S COLLEGE DRUG 
NEW from· Max Factor 
•Mu FactorUhralu,11t 
Blnhers • s300 
•Mu Factor Callfomla 
S111losses Llpstkb S ps 
YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE -
ACROSS FROM LEE WICKER 
l j 
WC Alumnae Association 






Chorlotte~.21 lock HII 
.,._ A1tn. Joll 11..U., H-.J. 
WliHI~ llanlAlll.tllt, Matti p.,._ 
ktu. Qr~ NININ&--. 
canHa EYUI, LonUa lfYatt, 
Cladla ao--, J ... Daoi9. ud 
Kt1LltUIJal& 
W~ t."oU• Kohn Duft 
CiNIP: s,rllls Rbl • WIDlln1 
hff EUN • 8 ......... 1 Daaltan 
Dlaell•llrt.Slla. 
~ ..  ~'=:=-~ 
J•muB11Joct;r.w,,c11.,._a.r,1 
Baker, CAUi, Nortbmt. J...,.Blkk-
....... , Jaekle Wllllaaa, Naaq 
...... 
AIINl9' ..... lfflQMWIN,. 
WllllAnlp' • ,\I-- AHociatlon 1, 
dolJS • sr•t 0.1 to be..nt the 
1bldlc,;whlla~araincollqw,. 
lf, after rndllllloR. the sll't. an 
ailed upcm to rdl:a'ft I Nn1illpor-
tlon olwJat ttw,ncffllldtorDM 
"' ~ lt..tlflla, - ahould --apoad frHly, A.a a rr-,t .. per-
eenta,e ol almirae tie.In to c... trl.._, 1M A11odatlo.a wtll bt lbla 
to lnrr•11 their wort toanl ... 






:::;~.: ..... ~~~ 
=E=.!,A&elbllU.Aaert• 
n. IKtw~. 1•N111 to U. ll.r• 
na. lftl 11 7.:!D u.m. la Dldliaa 
Sl1llllmt Clnler Alllll&orlun. A 
•1t1on1n1a.. .. rperiodf.allond. 
Dr. i.e. I• D"n at u.e Cf9d.-
•teSCNOI dBu1l11e11AdaL111lstra-
U.. It U. l.hli.enlQ' cl North 
Ct.roll• 11 C'hapal mu am ta a 
dlrlrior ol bold Pie Joint CCNmtO 
oa Eea,mle Edracallan ud U. Na,. 
ttcal Bir•u ol Ectllltllllk R .. 
, .. rch. 
Ha la put '1'911d•dU.AIIIU'I-
- AI .. Lltlm d Colkdlle 
Sdoallolll•laNe. 
rr.:• :u:oar:c=~ i:f"T:C: 
ic,andlllaPIIJJ. tl"ollla.Unl-
..-.ltroletll-.Heiatll,,,..a.:i:r 
et NACJH)f:CONcancs FLUCTUA• 
T10NS AM> Caownt. 
Dr. lAl'I w,...._ Tllk ... 
........ ll,U.A-1a•~ 
air AuoclllUoa umlr ltl Yltlt-
llllrlalM .,...... • 
...... Ollfer __ wWIDr, La 








4Se EACH AND EACH 
BIG SHEF A MEAL 
2 Opu Fla•• Cooked 100% Beef 
Patties Golll11 Kraft CMeSe & L1ttu<1 
Plas B111'f11r Cheh Secret Sauce 
Feb. '68 Winners - Shame, You All Hove 
' 
Not Picked Up Your Checks Yet. I Morch '68 $5.00 Pen Money I 










1815 Qmtolle A.,~. 




Marlon erewar rec:elwad a 2rd 
pl.ac:e in Clas• D Blilann a.. 
ard Jal1 Bllldlenald:v a 2nd Clan 
D'"reeFxerc:lae. 
A lhrtt-,l)'ffl ... Uc:DN(wldl 
'F'1111111111Un1nnl\Y, L'niYarslb' d 
Saudi cuollna anlWlit:uq,Collep 
c:ornpeU.,, will N hald In April on 
!hi• campus. JIM Be.JI, BCU, W•I· 
lter and, ..... LI Hlr'O' U'e loon-
iw,n olthale&m andlhec:blbwtdc:k 
1111ffb Wednalflap at s J:.!"', am 
ThundlJ'aat7p.m. 
rOP • 'TOWN 'n COUNTRY PAINT SHOP 
~U..OfAIIS.'!P'"' 
10% OFF 
TOWN 'N COUNIRT 
ACIIOSSFM* 
THOMPSON 
Wkldirop'aG)'lllllllle poap atcancW a ..c • ,_ Ullftnll7 .. Gtwmlla • .....,.. llacll 11. 
~ .. uii,. -1;, I 1968 
ChorloHe Opera In ·-. 
To Present 'Tosco" 
111a C'Mrlol~ Opera .1saoelatkNt, 
1.-.. WI.II preMN ruec:lnr• '"TOi-
es" In Encllsb kmf&ht 1t OVtm 
Alldltorlum In CMrloUe ., l:15p.m. 
Jdm Richard• Mc:C'nae la renenl 
director, HenQ'Janlec wlll N lhe 
, 1UUlc:onllclor,s.tsareNUWde-
•llMd~· WIIUunNahor)'•Dlnc:tor 
Chal'Uffs, Jamu D, MorrllGII, Jr. 
The ChllrlolteOper11Slnpr,.c:bo-
nas cl 30, and l"blldrffl'a Cholr of 
ti, •Ill haH• fleldl Krall, Metro, 
polH•n Opera al ... r, ••"'TOK&", 
Morley Mendlth,, Mall'opolltaa 
Opera tarl&GM, aa "5earpla", Jon 
Crain,, atarrla, tenor •JthU.M .. 
lrqlolllae OPH3, N,l', Cll;J' Opl1'a, 
san 'F'n.nd,c:o and otller«ffllfllnJ1,. 
In the roll' ol "Cavaradoar', 1l'ben 
lhalr perfonnaoc:e ol "Toac::a·• la 
............... 
Miu Krall, lhe •hlnlnc M~ 
JJOlllan open ~n.no. 11 also a 
familiar flpre on telfflalon and U. 
• BBC'• fllll•lelwth produc:Uan ol 
''Qtelld' Ill DOIUfflODI, • Now cc:. 
•lwred a teltrislml tllUk, Miu 
KnU la dat speelal C1PJ of. A!Mrl-
:i' :C'::ra~er:== 
andshebec:ame-olta.laat 
onii"IIHI ol u.. sr•t Nevada van 
o .. Veer, 0oJema d tbl CIM'9-
landCOIIMl'Wltor)', whuinal11edlhat 
her sbdefltl leam all ol the Nabte 
Vocal Lltlll'D' t,, heitrt belon ttia:, 
leftllarpl'IHDCe.WbtnlheMetro-
polUan Open aaedecl a 1apnno (or 
tllit Verdi Reaullffl man hour's 
.iotlee,JleldlKl'lll•aeo~ 
prap1.red•nl-lhereb:,lbo1up-
port ol Dr. Bnn> Walla". "1lo •• 
c:onduc:tlna:. Shellketto••c:Gfto 
c:ertauwe.Uuq,era. 
Morie, Meredith. Iha i.r1ioae 
11:ar Ill lhllMetropollWIOpan.Cam-
F'IIJ, Ml emerpd u one ol ca. 
leldffllsinlf,r-olkldl1'1.,..Sm&:• 
his datllt l'*" In 19C2 In lhefour 
barilooe ro,!01,;,. Hlllf'hn&M.hflu 
,one oa to .c:c,re auec:eHH with 
Iha Cltlea&D J..r:le Open. saar-
c:ltc:O Op,n, Philadelphia L;,rie 
open. am olhu leadl• apus-
»anld. His lnt"l'pNllaUUIII ol Acla 
fllmoua c-huat'tffS H Sct,rpla, 
,\IIIDl!hftt. Plilllr'O,, Jodllrau., 
M~a; lheactortn•·woz. 
zec:k'" aal G•rmod. t.ve aUc:Uad 
pnl&e· tram c:rWc:1 ard llldlenea 
alike. (tatween operalle paior.. 
mance, Mr. M1radltll ll ...... 
la rec:ltala and 111 z;,est &JIIIIIU-
&nc:e• Wllh WldlQI orcheltraa 
~ Iha c:oumry. Re la now 
In hla 7th ••1on wllh lhe Mat. 
Winthmp Day Program A Success 
Joa Crain II • natad tenor 
wtlh leadlre aperaeomJllftlti• 
thraupoul:lheU.S ... TalaMelnpol-
ltan. N.Y. CI\Y Opera. Sall f'nlto 
c:ltc:0 Open, the PhlladllphlaGraad 
~~~p:e~=~ 
1111 OC'lhlutlom u the AIMl'lcan 
Opara Soc:lee, and the Little Oft.._ 
atra SOc:ld;j. Statbdc:alndleate 
bl hu&urwoverl,OOOperfar• 
rnaaeu - tmpnulve when ~ 
•Nkrlnr Chat Enrico raruo ..._ 
111proxbnat.l, ,00 parfonaanc:H In 





5,50 SINGLE 07.00 COU 
"8.00 TWINS 
Your Home TDWD Molli 




Glllsl c:andlador will N 811117 
Janiec: • Emlllld Mualc:al Dlrs,. 
tor rw U. C!t..rlotte Open fer U 
:c."11~J.~:rtJ:r.: 
d Mualc:, C'mvene Collep, Spar-
laabur&, S.C. 
Fer tlc:bu. c:au thl a-. of. 
nea. SH-0181 tor r.-ral Adml .. 
atoa lkuea and pkk them up at the 





Mr. Ci- Har-ale:, Depal,J ~ 
1eritat1,e ol f'renc:h 11111,araw.., 
Will coma tram the French Eln-
blHy In New' York lo prasent ..... 
an.I awanta In Frendl at U. Wbi-
tuq, Honor• Blinquet on April 24. 
Wictlm,p o.y ha,; bft11 jwdard, 'IUCc:e:a. Thil PfflVI"' rtj,leoed iha old "f4la ti,.._ .. P"'lfflll or .... m 
Mr. Harde: will present •wards 
tor exe1Uenee In Frencb m U. 
•leffltllt&r7, lnlannedlate, 111d ad-
vaaeed liwela. An award ,tran Ir 
tba French IOVanDMnl lo be aa 
"&ullanla d'Ullll1" tn a F .... h 
"1":N'' wl.llalaoNpre.._to 
a Wlnthnlp llllde& The nc:1&11• 
ol tti. latter· award Will have die 
appirtualt, to teaeh Cl)IIQl'Utlanal 
Ealllab In a Fnneh klrh acbooL 
Rldpt•ta ot lhe FNN:ha.....ts 
ud French Hall resldeats wlll also 
attam1 a na,tlon to meet Mr,Har-
llc: at lhe homed Mr. JlffJ Ba-
naa, an Instructor In Ult Deplrt-
mmt or Modem am c1au1es11.an,. 
....... 
ycan•o. 
333 Oakland ""enui: 
Student Rates 
And · 
Special Weekend Rates For Parents 
ALSO VISIT OUR 
SWINGING CELLAR 





.. , fi(t s,,,,,. 
~lfTOWN MIO IU.TT ....,NG CINI" .. 
lloClc HIIJ.. 80utM CA1101.uM. 
.zFi7Z ·5¥ &ct 
·• Ac:£ 
